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Furniture Furniture

Iz3stallroerLt

receied a large stock of all
the latest and newest style
Parlor Bedroom and Dining
room Sets Book Cases and
Desks Sideboards

Wardrobes Folding Beds Safes Cupboards

Also a complete line Baby Car-
riages

¬

Tables Glas-
ses

¬

Chromos Pictures Picture
and Mouldings

Shades and Curtain Poles
FURNITURE all descriptions
on the Installment Plan All are
inited to call and our
stock

JULIUS NEY
PROPRIETOR

JEFFERSON INSTALLMENT FURNITURE

AUSTIN STREET

JEPPESSON TEX S
Begs leave to announce to his many friends and patrons he has removed t-

his new and commodious building on Polk street where he will be
pleased to see them and the general public

plenty of room his stock t ill now be enlarged
In Every Department and kept fully up-

to any in Eastern or Northern
Texas at all times

Everything in tie Grocery and Family Supply Line

Of tlie Versr Best BiandsES-
yAll goods delivered free to any part of the city Orders the country

filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed
A car of choice California Potatoes Cabbage Onions and Vegetables

received regularly every week

Fresh Oysters and Celery always on hand in season
Jefferson Texas Nov 221S90

JEFFERSON MACHME SHOPS

B

criEiF

aS A General Foundry and Machine business Repairing done with neat-
ness

¬

and dispatch Keep on hand Pipes and Fittings Brass Goods of all de-

scription
¬

Gratebars Lumber Pullies and Shafting Journal Boxes
Pinions and Cog Gearing Smokestacks and Boiler Patches punched and curved
to order Pattern making Drawing Plans and Estimates furnished to order
Boilers New and keep Secondhand Engines and Boilers

SALE OR TRADE

Is now located in Brick
Sam

x

fi BEER Pints 100 per dozen Quarts per dozen
All goods free in Trade cordially solicited
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Staple Fancy Groceries
LIQUORS

175

Polk Street Market
BOBBIES Proprietor

orderTsolicited

HUUSE

Delivered Anywhere

andjStcamboa-
ordm

MEATS

PlKGUTE

SWEETS SIFTttfiS-
A cyclone ix like a wliter it

oarrie> everything bcfure it-

JJ A niin who is Iilunt in his ways
may be tharp in In spfucli-

Ootid clothes ai to rujitct iliil
ty Hint tli-

T <rlt t t It

UtMIJ

t is as easy to tell u li as it is
to tll the truth but it i not half
so loiiLbOine

The top lound of the ladder is-

an imasinaiy one nobody has uv-
er readied it yet

It is the common belief that a
man cant see a seatcrjient until
he is hibll soas over

The Titans made a great deal of
trouble in mythological linns and
the tight wis make much mischief
now

You may not hne noticed it
but you will find that the man who
shakes handb the hardest is the
hardest to shake

A woman doesnt worry so much
over how she is to gain a crown of
glory as she does over how she is-

to gain a new bonnet
An exchange tells how to make

a fountain pen work satisfactori-
ly

¬

Another way is to give it to
one of vour enemies

k frmit lbto lU iiAuru

For Oicr Fifty lcars
Mrs Wislows Soothing Syrup has becu-
Ukcd for orcr llfly years by millions or moth ¬

ers for their clilldrcu while tcethltiR with per¬

fect success It soothes the child softens the
Bums allays nil pnlii cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for DIarrhxu It nill relieve
the poor little sufferer iramtiliatilr Sold by
drugsists In every part of the orlil Tn cnty
five cents a bottle Be sure 3oil nsk for Mrs
Winslows Soothing Si nip ana take no other

Are you made miserable by Indiges ¬

tion Constipation Dizziness Loss of
Appetite Yellow skin Shilohs Vitali-
zer is a positive cure For sale bv J F
Crow
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Ju> t one month ago the town
of Mena Ark started up At that
time not a single house was there
Now there are 3000 inhabi-
tants

¬

70 business houses two
saw mills one planing mill and
five lumber yards besides besides
dozens of residences This town
is on the west line of Arkansas
and the east line of Indian Terri ¬

tory in the heart of a rich belt of
uninhabited country It is on the
line of the K C Pittsburg Gulf
road which has just been com-
pleted

¬

to that point from Kansas
City and is going to Port Arthur
on Sabine Lake near the gulf Ex

This Ib Youp Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents cosh or stamps

a generous eample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure

° fe°ritrntfTTii IFftif
ELY BROTHERS

5G Warren St New York City

Rev JolinReid Jr of Great Falls Mont
recommended Elys Cream Balm to me I
can empbasizo las statement Itisaposit-
ive cure for catarrh if used as directed
Rev Francis W Poole Pastor CentralPres
Church Helena Alon-

tElys Cream Balm is the acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug Trice 50 cents

Women In School

Women are surely making their
way to good places in connection
with the public schools even in
New York city Mrs Clara M
Williams is supervisor of kinder-
gartens

¬

at a salary of 82500 M
Augusta Regna and Sophia J Ni-

colai are supervisors of physical
education each receiving 2500 a
year while Mrs Annie L Jessup
is superintendent of the sewing
classes at S1S00 a yea-

rOASTORXA
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Naturalists say there are three
kinds of mosquitos which come in-

to our homes The small dark
brown fellow is the one which gives
us the most There is a
good sized yellow one and a large
sized black variety with striped
legs Their principal food is a
slime which is the home of the ma-
laria

¬

bacteria their taste for blood
acquired

Jly baby had croup and was saved
by Shilohs Cure writes Mrs J B Mar ¬

tin of Huntsville Ala For sale by J
Crow
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Potato pie may be made by lin
ing pietins with ordinary piecrust
and filled with potatoes
seasoned with a little fried onion
and summer savory Put on an up-
per crust and bake from twenty to

minutes Serve hot Sept
Ladies Home Journal

Lame back or side try Shilohs Bella
dona Plaster 25c For sale by J F Crow

Summer Guest The mosquitoes
were terribly bad last night Look
at my face-

Jersey Landlord reassuringly
O theres no mosquitoes here sir

none worth mentioning Thems
bugs N Y Weekly
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WomanVmolesty and igno-

rance
¬

of dangeroften cause her
to endure painsand suffer tor-

ture
¬

rather thn consult a
physician abcat important
subjects

Pains in the head neck
back hips lmbs and lower
bowels at monthly intervals in-

dicate
¬

alarming 3frangeme-

nlsKIcELREES

is a harmless Bitter Wine with-

out intoxicating qualities s
Taken at the proper time it

relieves pain corrects derange s-

ments quiets nervousness and
cures Whites Falling of the 5

Womb and Suppressed or too s
Frequent Meases Price 1 s

> For NIe by Medlcln Ostlers h
1 S

SPECIAL TO COnSTY CHAIRMAN

Headquarters Peoples Party
Dallas Texas To County Chair-
men

¬

I have opened permanent
headquarters in Dallas and expect
to make this the most vigorous
campaign ever prosecuted in the
state

To acomplish this I must have
the hearty and active cooperation
of every district county and pre-
cinct chairman

If you are not in the position to
give this work a large part of your
time for the next few weeks I res-
pectfully

¬

suggest to you that
some one who will do so should be
selected by you and his name and
address sent to me at once or you
should resign and have a new
chairman appointed

All matters pertaining to the or-

ganization
¬

of the party throughout
the state all reports from chair-
men

¬

and secretaries all applica-
tions

¬

for literature and all matters
pertaining to the raising of a cam

aign fund should be addressed to

Chmn P P State Ex Com
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For Infants and Children
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At the close of the war we had
over 850 per capita in circulation
According to the latest reports we
would now have 24 per capita if
all the money was in circulation
but with the immense bank re-

serves
¬

and gold locked up in safety
vaults it is a conservative esti-
mate

¬

to say that the amount of
money in actual circulation is less
than S3 per capita The San Die ¬

go Cal Vidette-

I Itncklcns Arnica SalveI

The Bent Salvo in the world for Cuts
Bruisis Sores Ulcers Salt Kheura Fe-
ver

¬

Scires Tetter Chapped Hands Chil-

blain
¬

Corns and all Skin Eruptions
Pilesand positively cures or no pay re-

quired It is guaranteed to give per¬

fect Satisfaction or money refunded
Price S3 cents per box For Bale by J
F Crdw-

iBahcstcm Mein Gott dey put
mincjfailure in de pabers Now ef-

erypotty vill know it
Baxter Thats where you

should have advertised your busi-

ness
¬

and everybody would have
knowi it too Then you wouldnt
fail Printers Ink

Captain Sweeney U S A San Diego
Cal says Shilohs Catanh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good Price
50 cents For sale by J F Crow

Lord Chief Justice Russell is
typically English He says Eng-
land

¬

always favors peace when she
can thereby get what she wants
or words to that effect

Anything that the government
will receive in the payment of pub-
lic

¬

dues is money and good money
no matter what its form may be

Henry Clay

It takes the people to constitute
the government then why not let
them have a voice in governmental
affairs Navarro County Clarion

LIVER KIDNEY I
Diseases are manifested X-
by Backache Rheumatism
Xoss of Appetite Foul
Tongue Weakness

Or J McLEANS f
til

Is the remedy you need of equal service in mild or chronic
cases It relieves promptly and works a permanent cure

roB lc cvEnrwHCRt at 6oo rcn osmt
THE Dr J H McLEAN MEDICINE CO St Louis Mo
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The Town or Vivian

A gentleman from Vivian the
progressive little town on the Kan-
sas

¬

City Pittsburg and Gulf Rail-
road

¬

thirtytwo miles north of
Shreveport reports many new

mteteea of ec ct-

e
<

ave each building
a house Mr Pitts is pre ¬

paring to build a 6tore house also
Dr McLemore is building a large
comfortable residence Mr Pitts
and Mr Graham are building new
residences This little town is sit-

uated
¬

in Ward Two in a commu-
nity

¬

of progressive and thifty farm-
ers

¬

and hids fair to be one of the
best towns on the road Recently
our informant says many small
farms have been purchased ad-

joining
¬

the town of twenty acres
each and new improvements will
be made Vivian notwithstand-
ing

¬

the had times is going right
ahead improving which speak
well for the enterprising spirit of
the citizens Shreveport Caucas-
ian

¬

DO lolMVAJiT SrEAKEUS

The appointments for the various
speakers will be made by the cam-
paign

¬

committee All applications
for speakers in the first second
third fourth fifth and sixth con ¬

gressional districts should be made
to Harry Tracy at Dallas In the
seventh ninth tenth eleventh and
twelfth congressional districts ap-

ply
¬

to M M Williams at Austin
and for the eight and thirteenth
apply to J M Mallet at Weather
ford Name your choice of speak-
ers

¬

and the place and the commit-
tee

¬

will set the time Every effort
will be made to give you what you
want but it will save hundreds of
miles of travel for the committee
to schedule the speakers

J S Bradley
Chmn P P State Ex Com-

A Doctor Great Fee
One of the greatest prizes that

ever fell to the lot of a medical
man was that awarded to Dr Dims
dale an English physician That
gentlemen went to Russia in the
year 17G8 and inoculated the Em-
press

¬

Catherine and her son For
this service he received a fee of

12000 and was also rewarded
with a pension for life of 500 per
annum and the rank of Baron of
Baron of the empire

Pills do not cure Constipation They
only agravate Karls Clover Koot Tea
gives perfect regularity of the bowels
For sale by J F Crow

Deviled ham loaf may be made
in the following manner Take
wospoonfuls of cracker or bread

uevilrfl ham two cupi5ri-
u ing puirfOTttu muitteinhe ham
Stir in two eggs add salt to tato
put into a buttered breadpan and
bake one hour in a moderate oven
Serve coid cut in thin slices and
garnish with parsley Septemeber
Ladies Home Journal

MEGiOfiL HEFEREKCE G0X-

iSlxtyfour pages Icr men and women who
aro afflicted with any form of private disease
peculiar to their sex errors of youth contagt-
ous diseases female troubles etc etc

Send tTO 2cent stamps to pay postage to
the leading specialists and physicians in this
country DR HATHAWAY CO-

209AIamo Plaza San Antonio Texas

I was nervous tired irritable and
cross Karls Clover Root Tea has
made me well and happy Mrs E B
Worden For sale by J F Crow

The city council of Topeka
Kans has enacted a curfew law
It provides that all children under
sixteen years of age found on the
streets or in public places unac¬

companied by guardians after 9 p-

m in summer and S p in in win-
ter

¬

shall be arrested and fined not
less than 5 nor more than 825-
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A speaker at the recent Christian
Endeavor convention in Washing-
ton

¬

said he believed in the prayer
meeting and in the political pri-
mary

¬

meeting and that it was as
much his duty to attend the latter
as the former The religion that
takes in politics is needed this
year and every year Ex

Consumption can be cured by the use
of Shilohs Cure This great Cough
Cure is the only known remedy for that
terrible disease For sale by J F Crow

The cotton crop of the Uuited
States in 1894 was 9901000 bales
The crop of 1895 was 7132000
The former averaged 5 cents per
pound to the producer while the
latter will approximate G 12 cents

Business Record

Dont prejudge an influential
goldbug he may be making some-

thing
¬

out of it Iss the little fel-

low
¬

with nothing to gain and every-
thing

¬

to lose that is making a fool
of himself Clarkville Times

Bob Your playing reminds me-
of my experience when I came
home from the club last night
Fred In what respect Bob It
took me a long time to strike the
right key

AVe offer for every case of Throat and
Lung disease that Shilohs Cure fails to
cure the cost price will be refunded
For sale by J F Crow

A pan of charcoal is an excellent
disinfectant If set in a cellar or in-

a closet it will take all the bad odors
out and remove the impurities from
the air

A quick and efficient method of
suicide i3 to go into Oklahoma or
Indian Territorry and incur the
suspicion of being a horse thief

if iStblSnontKsj fold

exact OT WHAEPEQ

Lareest circulation of any paper the
world Illustrated No intIIIrenman be without It

4150 six months
VBtuatxs 3G1 Uroadway Hew York City

and and

remote irom Was wn toa
Send model drawing or photo with descrip

tlon We advise if patentable or not fre of
charge not due till patent is secured 5

f A PAMPHLET How to Obtain with
cost of same in the U S and foreign
sent free Address

ASNOWCO
Dpp patent D <

Sclentiflo American

COPVRIQHTS

securing

thepnbUcbynnotlceglTenfreeof

scientific
Splendidly

TradeMarks obtained PatJ

countnesj

Washington

Pettiuflies Pine Point Resort

ELKHART LAKE WISCONSIN
elegant summer resort

of affording the beauti-
ful

¬

views 26 of ground
adorned cultivated ¬

ers delightful drives boating
bathing unsurpassed Croquet and
lawn tennis Good music throughout
the season accomodation 500
Rates to 1200 a week 250 a

For information apply
PETTIBONE-
Elkhart Lake

W II MASOJf

MASOU MASON
Attorneys and Counselors Lai

Jefferson Texas
practice in State Federal

Courts
Vale between Aus-

tin Lafayette

POSITIONS GUARANTEED

Draughons Qo
Practical scWt

Bookkeepli
radical an

copy

should

Oarlec
Talents

Orncc

ndorsed by b
to twelve v eefcs the old plan

be in otherinp taught any
CCnn given to any college if we cannot show moie applicationst for bookkeepers and
vQUUi stenographers received in the than any other five Buslnew Colleges
in the shev to e received in the past years W c expend more
money in the interest Employment Department any oUier Bns College InTtrn takes
tuition S500 OO Amount we have deposited in banlcasagncranteeUatwehivem the past
filled and wil in the fulfill guarantee contracts liOMS STUDY We hivs piepared-
especiaUyforA7 ejwrfrbook3on BookkeepingShorthand and Teniranship WriteforpreelJt-

Prof DkAi ghov I now have a position as bookkeeper and stenograpner for tL+ e cibem-
GrrceryCu piii > this place salary 75oopccmonh Iowcitallto your oa > Se nur-

iphorthand prepared for home j> Armstrorzfinelltu3t Ark

Ion FEWACC

CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS

OESION PATENTS
etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
JIONf CO 361 BxoiDWlT KIW YORK

Oldest bnreau patents In America
Erery patent taken by ua Is brought before

charge In tha

In
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MASOX

Gutorla la pnt up in onaibo lottlas calf It-
Is not sold la talk Dont allow anjoro to fall
you aaytMag else en tlie plea or promise that it-

is just as good aad win answer erery pnr
m pose 8S Bee that you get CABT0BIA-
H Tlifu v

If You Are
Going

Anywhere

Southeast
or

Northeast
2 7aw S correct lofor
S5 th rcsraId t0 tte clllUes offered

Nashville R RT-

HCUN at OaTllNID

AGENTS HARVEST iME
Finest Campaign Books ever lssuedran ie

one or both of these and coin ruonu

Bryan Sewall and Free Silver
By R L Mctcalf of Omaha WorldIIeraIU

500 pages Als-
oMcKINLEYAND HOBART

By Marat Halstead TOO pages
We sell both of these books and guarantee

them to be the finest and best Issued during
180G Very Liberal Terms to Agents on
either or both of these books Prospectus of
each by mail 16 cents

Agentg get to work quick teeure the Cream of-

tlie buttnetf and Com Money Send for elegant
Prospectus and take orders at once Address

PUBLISHERS SUPPLY CO
67 G3 Emike Building St Louis ifa

Will accept notes for tuition orcia
deposit moncr in bank until position
is secured Car fare paid No vaca ¬

tion Enter at any time Cheap board Send for frco illustrated catalogue Mention this paper

Nashville Tenn

Texarkana

CLAIBORNE

Iihb Apt t Man Fni
on Lafayette Street Jefferson

None but the best Companies Represented

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE HOUSEFUL
SHAME KEEP YOUR HOUSE-

CLEAN WITH

mm
fM

East

Louisville

THE I to 4 DAY CURE for Goacrrtcn Glt L wot
ft hitef Spernutorrhoss wt U unhealthy oaw tlicn rz j

Fain ProTenta Etrictans Fwe SrrtagsNo Stain No
C3PHEVENT9 AU PKIVATB DISEASES 3

At Druszltu or cant to any addrim for ILRX-
Iaj etfca H lrdortrlTrtIleBert tlfrti tt preteribtaaf-

irtcavocadUla mrp DR HE3BT SUiUfsrJ 3-
MALYDOR MFC COLancaster Ohio UGA

Tex

etc The most thorough
alronized ones in tne South
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